
Items From A m o
Ur. and Mrs. C. E. Schroeder re

turned Monday from attending the 
State Grange a t Band, Ora. They 
had a very plea«ant  time and repoet 
that Cooe county ¿oils and crops are 
much better than thoae ardund Bend.

Miaa Delouia Barklow enjoyed a 
buthday party last week, about a 
dozen little friends being present. All 
enjoyed the occasion.

Last Friday while Ur. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Pinkston and family were 
driving along the grade their horses 
became unmanageable and in some 
manner threw them under the buggy, 
giving Mrs. Pinkston's ankle a bad 
sprain. The others were not hurt.

Rev. Reuben Sumerlin, of Portland, 
who is new in this county on timber 
business, preached a t the U. E. 
Church South Sunday evening to a 
very appreciative audience.

There will be Sunday school a t Ar- 
ago next Sunday a t 1:80 p. m.

W aning to Parents.
Two boys living near the southeast 

corner of Myrtle Point visited the 
White House ranch the night of June 
second, took some fowl« from the 
rooet and disappeared in the direction 
of Myrtle Point. The past two or 
three months the Hoffman and the 
White House ranches have been lac
ing fowls and young lam be, which we 
«opposed to be the work of a panther.

Boys strolling around the White 
House ranch at night, beware of traps 
and set guns.

T. U. Stover,
Owner of White House Ranch.

LONG’S Machine and Repair Shop

Acetylene Welding 
Machine Work

Vulcanizing 
Battery Service 
Auto Repairing

- Middle Fork Notes.
C. E. Griffin and family have sold 

their home to Ur. Price, of Bancroft, 
•nd left Tuesday morning for Fann- 
erviUe, Calif., for the benefit of Mrs. 
Griffin's health. U r. and Mrs. Grif
fin have lived in our midst for ten 
years and previous to that lived on 
the North Pork. The ladies of the 
district gave them a farewell and each 
one furnished something for the lunch 
basket, all hoping that she would ro
ta te  her health in her afw  home.

Roy Garrett has been very skk*with 
the asthma. At present be is slowly

I have the beat of Mechaniea in my shop 
H are your car repaired by us 
We guarantee'both labor and satisfaction

Phone 611 At Graham’s Garage

Civil Service Examinations
The U. B. Civil Service Commission 

s t Washington states that until fur
ther notice it will receive applications 
for a large number of positions of ea- 
aminer of accounts under the Inter
state Commerce Commission a t sal
aries ranging from $2,100 to $2,900 a 
year. Applicants will be rated on 
their education, training and exper- 
ience.

Gaa Situation Easier. Weird Dance an Ship in Far North.
The Standard Oil compaay will One of the weird scenes in "Back 

have a tanker here wtthta a few days to God’s Country,” by James Oliver 
end this vessel will pump u million; Curwood, is a midnight on
gallons of gaaoltee iatp the tanks 'board a ship frozen in the ice. The 
of the Standard Oil company at the women were Esquimaux squaws, who 
bay station, says Tuesday» Marsh- were brought down from a trading 
Bald Record. This may, fur the time poet to dance with the sailors. Their 
being be dented, but the fact remains clumsy, grotesque antics in their as- 
the tanker is com&ig and it will have tiv* dances are thoroughly amusing

■allow, yellow cheekc, give a  girl little 
chance for a “man" these days. Don't 
lose heart, Just take Hollister*« Rocky 
Mountain Tea—helps to make you 
attractive and fair. D ost delay, be
gin today. Fuhrman's Pharmacy.

principally hi the field and offer op
portunity for extensive travel a t gov
ernment expense. An allowance for 
subsistence i* made in addition to the 
■alary. The 80 days’ annual leave al
lowed government employee is men
tioned as a further advantage.

A new 24-hour finishing service has 
just been installed for kodak work a t
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FUHRKANS PHARMACY

Boy . Your Groceries at

Fraedrick’s
r*L*: « b  .

IrvEOur prices are right
. | ■ .» jn-J- ' 'tM :<m • j

All new, dean stock
,*• • >. >>*■' '* WNw'J"

We are here toierve you
Everything good to eat

Quality Guaranteed
■ « ■ *( • ‘

Fraedrick’s Grocery
Opposite Postoffice 

Phone 811

Wire your house for
Electric L ights.

It will increase the value of your property 
considerably more than the coat of the job and 
you can eujoy the comfort it given.

Jobbing and repairs given apecial attention.

E. G. Opperman
Front Street, Opposite Fas 

Phone 367
; A Merchants Bank 

Coquille, Oregon

C. ' O. Jennings 
will begin uvhral

wish Me bride for a
r i b * .  ............. S B  '■

a
at

V night, 
are held in

instead of in the church. 
Marvin Harris, cf this « it/, span 

Monday in Bandon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gienn Weekly, of 

Gravel Ford, were in Myrtle Point 
Monday.- Mrs. Weekly's brother, Jay 
3chri«fer, re tun .ei home with them."

B. A. Amin, of this plac4 was a 
Marshfield visitor Tuesday.

Mary Picraen, who has *>c.*n train 
Mg in ths Good Samaritan Hospital 
for some time, is hoi.« on a visit.

E. E. Johnson, of Roaaburg, wai 
re  Monday aad Tuesday on bust

Rev. L. G. Weaver and Jim Parry 
turned Saturday from Portland. 

They drove in a new G. M. C. truck 
from u n fit

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne L. Wood, of 
Marshfield, were visiting to Myrtle 
Point Sunday.

Rev. C. 0. Jennings returned Fri
day from rin-tland where he spent a 
few days looking after the gas situa-

Mrs. George Martin died Tues
day a t Dr. Clarks’* aaaitarium from 

The funeral ser
vices were held in Myrtle Point Wed 

ly and her reautina laid to rest 
hr the M. P. eei

Mrs. Arthur Chandler waa operated 
an-for acute appendicitis the fore part 
of the week a t Dr. Clarke’« hospital. 
She is getting along very nicely and 
expect« to go home to a few day«

Hd. Abernathy was in from Bitkum

Mrs. 8. P. Hoges, from Willsnd, 
Ore., was hers Tuesday.

W. J. Strickland, of Parkersburg, 
Wast Virginia, was a business visitor 
in Myrtle Feint Tees 

Charles A. Harrington died TueO? 
day evening s i  hie home a t the Myr
tle Point Hotel. The funeral 
took place in Coquill« Thursday and 
the remains were laid to rest in the 

metory there.
Den Pierce, of CoquflU, was in 

Myrtle Feint Tuesday.
Geo. H. Alden, dean of Willamette 

University a t Saltan, spent the for« 
of the week fat this d ty . He 

gave a big banquet a t the Traveller’s 
(to d a y  evening, 

present were Dean Alden, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Annin, Rev. aad Mrs. C. 
O. Jennings, Rev. and Mrs. L. G. 
Whaver, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Carter, Mrs. Adell, 
Harriet and Gladys Carter, Vivien 
Annin, Mr. and Mrs. Gao. Chanay, 
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Gibson. Mr. 
AMeh’a mate object in visiting Myr
tle Point waa to create an interest in 
Willamette University in regard to 
the $100,000 faad for new buildings 
and equipment, and also to interest 
the parents in sanding their boys and 
girls to this institution. The evening 
was enjoyably spent by all .

Rax B. Dallas, of Coquille, was in 
Myrtle Point Wednesday.

Mrs. Cora Barker returned Wednes
day evening from Grenada, Calif. She 
went out to her home at Lee the a 
evening.

Wm. A. King, father of Dal M. 
King of the Sugar Bowl Confection 
ery, is here from Spokane for a faw 
days’ v isit
I Chas. Fftshugh, of Coquille, was a 
visitor here Tuesday.
|  Mrs. C. A. Smith, of Eaatside. 
a visitor M this city Tuesday.

Geo. C. Huggins, of Coos Bay, waa 
registered at the Hotel Guerin Wed
nesday.

C- F. Lockwood, representing the 
International Correspondence School, 
waa here on business Tuesday.

W. H. Donald, of Bandon, waa in 
Myrtle Point on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Clara G. Essen, of Portland, 
waa a business visitor hers Tuesday.

J. C. Bigger, of Coquille, was in 
Myrtla Point Tuesday.

W e offer Special for a few days

Fancy Prunes at 20c per lb.
N of a job lot but our regular stock which we 

* want to reduce. These are good sizes and reg
ular price is 25c lb. This »is the season for 
dried fruit and at present price of sugar prunes 
are a cheap fruit at 20c lb. Remember, this 
price will only be for a few days or until we 

dispose of our extra stock. *

A healthful food requiring less sugar to pre
pare for the table and for less money.

. Don’t  overlook our Coffee Department

Our 50c Bulk Coffee
The Best That Money Can Buy
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The Busy Comer
2 Phones—691

The American Dollar
Has the 

what It had a few years ago.
The prudent person Is hi 

tials aad Is “laying by” hie ■

of aboat half of

none bat tho easen- 
antll it has a great-

Why not pot part of yonr high wages and part of 
yoar high priced fana prodotta in our savings depart
ment aad let it Aaw interest, then Inter, ime it when 
it has the purchasing ability of 100 cents.

“THE BANK OF COMMUNITY SERVICE”

The Bank of Myrtle Point
MYRTLE POINT, OREGON

Butter Wrappers and Trespass No 
Jees for sale a t this office.

•  HOWARD E. COUPER •
•  Formerly of The Arrillags #
•  Musical College, San Francisco •
•  INSTRUCTION IN PIANO •
•  AND MUSICAL THEORY •
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